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Lumber company waa not organised un-

til 1908, and therefore reasoned that they
could not have been guilty of the al-

leged frauds.
.The action Stands as to the individuals.

Assistant United Htates Attorney Veatch
said that an early trial date would be
asked for the three individuals.

The government contends In lis suit
that between May. 1900. and December
SI, j 1907, the defendant made I use
of the dummy entry process to secure
valuable timber land In the Grand
Ronde section. JAidge Bean found that
the last . alleged fraudulent entry was
made In 1907 and that the Stoddard

reply to the latest American note to
France and Great Britain regarding
Tap island will be framed at this meeti-
ng.-' ; :. f

While It is not deOntely known If the
United States will be represented at the
Supreme council meeting, hope was ex-
pressed that American representatives
will be present even If the (German pro-
posals are held by ; the entente to be
unacceptable. 3 ;

han, Carton ; P. A. McCallum. Baker ,

John .W. Bur, Spokane ; C. O. Stanley.
Boise. -

Arrivals' Friday were': Mrs. J. L.
Cramer. Mrs. Rlchteri Nellie Rlchter and
J. Rlchter. La Orand; M. Trad well.
Portland ; Mr. and Mrs. B J. Halsey
end Pauline Halsey. Antone. Wash. ; K.
Lawson and Henry Welden, Pendleton ;
R. Cariborg, Seattle: John H. Jacobs
Union. :

School Board Votes
To Meet Deficit by
. 2 Mill Tax Levy
Lew Is ton, Idaho, April 28. The school

board Saturday voted to meet the deficit
In school funds by a special lll tax
levy, rather than to cut teachers' sal-
aries aa first proposed. ,

DRAINAGE COSTS

FOR WILLAMETTE

HEIGHTS $18,200

council Wednesday for the purpose of
defraying expenses f a, proper ob-
servance xf Memorial day ' and enter-
taining the Indian War Veterans . of
tha. Pacific Northwest. ;

BERLIN NOTE HITS

ANOTHER BARRIER

Coptinad From Pue One)

First Payment Is1

Made New Members
By Oregon Dairymen

The first payment to the new members
of the Oregon Dairymen's Cooperative
league in zone ,5, comprising Clatsop
county and parte of Columbia, Wahkia-
kum and Pacific counties, was sent out
Monday, announced M. St Schrock, man-
ager. r iV" ,: i

'

The league operates on the pooling
basts, whereby all members' products are
sold by the league and the proceeds re

about ctart; theTacoma Judge Gets
Death Threat for
Action in Bank Case

O. C. Jones of Hatwai. Idaho. moderation, but wecK rtgnt:Boy Bandit Gang Is
?' Broken Up by Court arrested Sunday for disregarding traffic

regulations. His auto collided with a
motorcycle driven by Clyde Richardson,
who was severely bruised and rendered
unconscious.Kennewick, Wash.', April '28.

Twelve Kennewick boy between theTacoma, Wash., April 2. (U. P.) A mitted to the members after deducting 99
ages of I and IS were given a hearing in
the juvenile department of the superior

threat to kill Superior Judge W, D.

Askren because of , his action in ; dis

there s nothixv
doing when Im
eating

Post
Toasties

operating expenses ana a sum suffi-
cient to pay for. the plants in five years.

The dairymen, in rone 5 became active
members of the - league March 1. Theleague make partial payment the

court at Prosser. Saturday. The boysmissing grand jury indictments against had been reported to have an organised
band.-wit- h a solemn oa" of fealty to the

"Red Rock
Cottage
Cheese

twenty-fift- h of the following month. leader,' with a loot cats and other wild
bandit features. It develwfed, however.
that several of the boys had been steal
ing minor articles. After hearing the

For Interpellations, 23.
The Interpellations were then thrown

OUt. ' r ill"If the German indemnity proposals
are to - be acceptable to France they
must be larger than the offer made by
the Germans at the London conference."
declared Premier Briand in his speech.

"France is - ready) to act on May 1,"
conthiued the premier 1 amidst cheers
from the deputies.

Another great burst of applause greeted
the premier when he referred to Pre-
mier Lloyd George's statement in the
British house of commons yesterday that
England would approve of the occupation
of the Ruhr district of Germany May 1
if the German reparations proposals were
unacceptable.
PBEPARED TO SEIZE -

"Ve have taken necessary measures
for seizures that are an indisDeneable
guarantee of Germany's good faith on
the matter of reparations, continued
M- - Briand. j" '

"France and Great Britain were in

Lumber Company of
La Grande Free of
Liability in Suit

The Stoddard Lumber company of La
Grande, Or., was freed from all liability
in the $48,917.50 suit brought against it
and three individuals In the federal court
on Monday by Judge R. S. Bean. The
action, stands aa to' the remaining de-
fendants, who are Joseph Stoddard,
Henry H. Stoddard and EUlen I. Stod-
dard, administrators of the will and es-
tate of George Stoddard, deceased.

evidence some of the boys were dis-
missed. ; Others were sentenced to the

SUPERIOR.
CO&V FLAKES

tnis is tneir urst pay day.
Final payment covering the . balance

due members on March milk and cream
will be made as soon as all March
cheese is sold and all accounts closed.

Hot Lake Arrivals - 1

Hot Lake. April 26. Arrivals at Hot
lake sanatorium Saturday were ; Mrs.George ' Standage. Baker ; W. il Chls-hol-m

and R. R. Souders. Seattle; M. El
Osterling, La Grande ; Kate Brisbois and

says
State Training school, but sentence sus
pended during good behavior.

Aviation Teacher In Japan --daily at dealers;
crisp, delicious.ft ToklS, April 28. Twenty British air

men have arrived here for the purpose
of Instructing; Japanese students in

Thomas Mack. Baker ; Mrs. J. A. Carna-- aviation. '

- The total cost of the entire sewer
and drainage project for the pres-
ervation of sections of Wilamette
lle(ghta from possible landslides, in-

dicated by the earth movements Of
last February, Is placed by City En-- 1
grineer O. Laurgraard at $18,200.

"I believe the owner of the property
in that district could well afford to un-

dertake the proposed work," says
(raard In a report to Commissioner of
Vublic Works Barbur. -

"It would be necessary for the city
to repair the damage which has been
done to Thirty-fir- st street by the slide.
The earth excavated from these fills
could be dumped and placed on Thirty-fir- st

street. I believe, therefore,' that
The city would be Justified In cooperat-
ing to some extent , on this Improve-
ment." "

He recommends the working out of a
tentative preliminary assessment for the
various lots and parcels of land that
would be included in the district! and
that a meeting be called of all the prop-
erty owners affected. In order that their
sentiment may be obtained. V

. The engineer recommends a system
Of drains constructed In Thirty-secon- d
street, carried on down to the old natu-
ral ground - in such a manner as to
catch the surface water as well as any
underground spring water; "connection

f the Thurman street sewer with the
Halch , creek sewer on Thirtieth street,
so that this would provide a means of
discharge of these surplus waters.

Construction of a new sewer on
Vaughn street for further drainage out-
let, for the district is also recommended,
to which all the drainage south of
Thurman street could be connected.
Uratns could then be constructed on
Franklin street, between Aspln and
Houston streets, and on Savier street
between Aspln and Auburn streets. He
also recommends the reconstruction of
a culvert under Raleigh street.

full, accord to the, Hy the conference. I

Ole S. Larson, president of the closed
Scandinavian American bank of Ta-

coma, and Charles Drury. bank director,
was received by the judge in his mail
today. ; - - J ..:

The threat, was written on brown
wrapping paper and was signed, "A
Depositor."

The letter reads : ,
Be careful with your decisions in

the Larson and Drury cases. They
should have ,heavy fines and prison
sentences. Shoot straight or I will. I
can do better than the woman."

The T woman" referred to apparently
is Julia Smith, now serving a term in
the penitentiary for shooting and seri- -
ously wounding Askren last year while
he was county prosecutor, following her
conviction on charges of performing
criminal operations. . '

Wfll Hold 0. N. G. : j

Camp June 16 to 30
Salem, Or., April 2. The Oregon Na-

tional Guard encampment will be held
at Camp Lewis from June 18-t- o June 30,
inclusive, according to announcement
made by Adjutant General White Mon-
day. The coast artillery units wljl be
sent to some coast fortification, while
the school for officers and

officers will be held either at
Clackamas or Vancouver. Colonel C. E.
Dentler and Major Dusenbury will leave
for Camp Lewis to make preliminary
arrangements tor the guard encamp-
ment.-. ; . t

Farmers Plan Own
Telephone Service

Warren; "Or., April 28. The farmers
of Warden will build a new telephone
line if ,the publio service commission
will give a reduction of rates, accord-
ing to a decision reached at a meeting!
here. The Paclfio States company of-- !

! DAY --0 4 (J y , - .CA DAY

ONLY "IJS V'iCi ?H- - J&ll a - )
-

ONLY

am fully confident that the United
States only will take the initiative in
transmitting the new German pro-
posals.' (

The premier added:
"We can no longer accept Germany's

word. We must have acts. The Ger-
man guarantee was addressed to the
United States because Germany knew
we had good I reasons to doubt her
faith." I '

After recalling that Germany had
failed to disarm and try her war crimi-
nals, the premier declared :

"Unless guarantees are given that this
will be done, and unless payment is
made by Saturday of the one billion
gold marks that were due March 23,
France will act"
EXPERTS PLAJf OCCUPATION

French experts departed for London
this morning to discuss further details
of the plan for occupation of the Ruhr
district The Trench have taken strong
hope from Premier Lloyd George's an-
nouncement in the British parliament
yesterday that Great Britain will sup-
port France in the occupation of the
Ruhr district' if the German indemnity
proposals prove unsatisfactory.

It has been definitely decided that the
supreme council ; will meet in London
on Saturday, f

The first question to be taken up will
be German reparations, and it is prob

TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY, OUR MONTHLY DOLLAR SPECIALS ARE OFFERED TO YOU
AND THIS TIME WE BELIEVE THAT THEY EXCEED ANY PREVIOUS DOLLAR DAY BAR--

GAINS THAT WE HAVE OFFERED FOR MANY, MANY MONTHS. Read them all carefully and
bring this advertisement with you as a shopping guide. Look for the Dollar Day Signs! They mean
savings for you! '

COUNCIL TO AWARD PUBLIC
WORK JOBS OX WEDNESDAY

Five contracts for public work to be
awarded by the city council Wednesday
include: Kast Fifty --seventh street, from
Division street to Bast Llncol.. street,
and East Lincoln street from Groveland
I 'ark to East Fifty-seven- th street, to
Swansen & Johnson, for f 15,119 ; Grand
avenue, from Beacon street to lots 9 and
12, block 1, Villa Heights, to the munic-
ipal paving plant, for $1,464.70 ; Twenty-eight- h

avenue southeast, from Forty-fir- st

street southeast to the east line of
Itichmohd, to' John Crieder & Co., for
Ji;681.70; East Forty-fourt- h street from
East Yamhill to East Taylor streets, to
Hahn & Rebman, for $1,315.50 ; East
Fifty-sixt- h street, from Siskiyou to
Klickitat, and Klickitat fium East Fifty-sixt- h

to Kast Fifty --seventh Btreets, to
the municipal paving plant' for $4183 ;
Greenwood avenue, from Cora avenue to
Gladstone avenue, to Hahn & Rebman,
for $4361.

A GREAT DOLLAR DAY SALE OFable that" the council also will discus
fered to sell the old line, but the pricethe Sileslan plebiscite

There is a possibility that the allied Is considered exorbitant
MissesndChil-dren'- s

Bloomers
White Waists
for Women

Voile and Lawn waists in V,
H E

In This Assortment You Will FindSateen bloomers in black or round and square neck. K fq: ic act Iwhite. Knit bloomers in pink Women's Shoes
Growing Girls Shoes to $2.98

Each .Men'sShoed
or white. All are made
with elastic at waist and
knee. Values to $1 ea.

2 Pair for
sees

Children's Shoes
City Seeks Bidsen Bulbs

The city purchasing department is ad-
vertising for bids for supplying bulbs
for the city parks for the ensuing season,
and the bids will be opened June 7.
Offers are asked on hyacinths, .tulips,
daffodils, small cup pocticus, polyanthus,
narcissus and cfocus, to be delivered on
or before October 1. A new feature in
the asking for bids this year is that
specifications have been sent to various
bulb dealers in Holland.

Boys1 Knee Pants
Cashmere and Worsted
lined pants in qark ,patterns
Sizes 6-7--

8-9 and 15- - 71
Boys' Wash Suits

Made from galatea, wash suit

TENNIS SHOES
For Men, Women and Boys

These are odds and ends of our shoe stock placed
into one large group a( the exceptionally- - low price of

A PAIR .! t .
16-1- 7. Regular price

$1.98..ings and ginghams, y f

CT i TKU Week Only
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1'ourth Sleeping: Sickness Victim
The fourth death this year in'portland

from sleeping sickness was reported to
the city health office today. Jfrank
lis, 38, died Monday from this disease at
291 Broadway,

A Pairto $2.50.

Each
DOLLAR DAY GROCERIES Boys' Balbriggan

Union Suits
Short sleeve and knee length

STANDARD $ lCRISCO
Bo3s, Blouses

Flat collar blouses in ging-
hams and percales. Many

Maine Style
CORN

No. 2 Cans
12 Cans for

1 UMAl Uto
No. 2V2 Cans union suits made with S J6 Pound Can i u c: a t. iclo'12 Cans for J Lpatterns to choose from.; to 16 years.$jT

solid blues. 1

to 9 only. I
including

2 Suits for J . .Sizes 5

v City Hall Briefs
Joohn Monthalih has made applica-

tion to the city council for a permit to
maintain a dairy on. Insley avenue be-
tween East Twenty-secon- d street and
the Southern Pacific right of way.
. Appeals from the' decision of the
license1 bureau denying licenses have
been made by 'John Sykes for a soft
drink establishment at 61 North Sec-
ond street, Betty Johnson for a soft
drink license for 53 Third street, and
John Lynbeck for a soft drink license
for E23 North Twenty-fourt- h street- -

Petitions will go before the city
council Wednesday for the Improvement
of East Eleventh street from Emerson
treet to Killlngsworth avenue, East

Thirty-eight- h street from East Yamhill
to East Taylor street, and. for the im-
provement of portions of East Twenty-slxt- h

'and East Twenty-sevent- h streets.
.. Ordinances will be introduced at 4he
city council session Wednesday for the
construction of sewers in Forty-secon- d

avenue southwest from 120 feet west
of Fifty-secon- d street southeast to a
sewer in Fiftieth street southeast, for a
sewer in Forty-fir- st avenue southeast
from ISO feet west of Fifty-secon- d

street .southeast to an existing sewer
in Fiftieth street southeast.

. An appropriation' of $500 will' be
made from the general fund by the city

i2 for
OUR SPECIAL

BLEND COFFEE
5 pounds for . . ..... . .

FANCY CHERRIES
7 Cans

No. 2l2 Cans ; Men's
Buster Brown Hose
Fine mercerized hoe in grey,'

Best Standard
' ''j'

Dress Ginghams Fry Oven GlassComing Saturday ;

Geo. Beban in Person black, white and blue. Regu
in beautiful Plaids, J Jl

Prince Albert, Velvet
and tuxedo Smoking

Tobacco si
lar 45c value. These S71ii i i r ' f i I7 and 8-in-ch

covered '

CASSEROLES
are oaas ana enas irom
discontinued numbers.plain colors.

6 Yards for 4 Pairs forEach 1 ounce tins. Limit
of 8 to a customer.

8 Cans for 36 Inch Silk Mixed

Georgette Crepes and
Novelty SilksFancy Fruit Baskets

$1.35 and $1.45 Sl Values to $1.25. J 71

Georgette Crepes
500 yards to choose from in
values to $2.75. 40 J

"

inches wide in desirable
colors.

A Yard...... J.
White Stripe Dimities

Aluminum
Percolators

li-Qua- rt Size 51
- $1.49 Value

Each

Fancy Serving Trays

Values effects.

2 Yards for..7...

Being
''Well Dressed"

means ready response
i to custom, style: and
I seasonable' demand. "

!
" . , '

j We have the correct
j Spring Clothes. May we

show you?

$25 to $60

Each1

SHOVELS Dress Percales
-

in neat stripes. Suit-- -J f 25 in. wide in light, me- - SSIV : LongHandle,Round
Point Shovels

:ular$1.98
Values

. i aLlri

and Children's dresses. :

4 Yards for......
aium ana aarK vuiur.

Neat patterns.

7 Yards for . .Each Each .

rxn: sl0Crash Toweling 8

An excellent value.

7 Yards for ........ a l. m r'afc 'Tr

Muslin
36 inches wide.

7 Yards for . . .; . . . .I MEN S WEAR
Gorbett Fifth andBldg., Morrison

i First, Second and Alder Streets i


